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1f you have not already marked your calendar, Please keep Saturday' october 26th .f r.,
e ltill
neet at l9th and Aldrlch at 8:00 A to
open for our clean-up day.
Bring your hand
prepare
garden
to
lhe site for winter.
area
and
clean up the
Pellerson
of
work.
Cal1
Kent
you!
gloves
or
three
hours
for
two
tools and
;*:
join
you
questlons.
have
you
us
or
1f
are
able
to
at 332-fa2l if
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ting Report
by Andy Marlow
September
10, 1991
The dayssincetheSeptember
meetingof
MGCM haveallowedmembelsto put to us€tie
soundadvic€ dispensed.with an engagingsense
of humor,by speakerDorotly Campbell,Executive Director of the MinnesotaStateHonicultural
Society. Dorotiy e3medherHorticultural Society
salaryfirst by filling us in on upcomingMSHS
events.andthenlaunchedinto the maineventof
tie evenirg- "BringingPlantsln.'
Many indoor gardenerskick their housepiants
outdoo$ for the summer,or grow tenderplants
outdoorswhich they want to bring in for the
winter. Both situationsrequie a careful inspection of the plants for pests,which becomeeven
morcp€skyindoors. A q-tip moistenedwith a
little alcohol or a misting boule filled with a little
alcohol and us€dcarefully shouldtakecareof
mostunwantedwintsr gu€sts.
Succulentsthat bloom, suchasThanksgiving,
Christmasand Fister cactusneedsomeoutdoor
summersunto bloom. Dorothyputstiem into
plasticpotsfor the summer.but rc-potsinto clay
for the winter indoors. The cacti are fairly tough
andcan sit on the ftont porch stepuntil frost is
exp€cted.Then re-pot using 'cactus" potting soil,
with lotsof sandandvermiculitein tie mix. A
sunnysouthor west window wolks besl
The Norfolk Island Pine is anotherDlantthat
needsto spendthe.lummer outdoors. It doesn't
grow either fast or well indoo$. Whenyou put it
out in the spring, put it in a pot that look too big.
h will quicklygrowto fill thepot. Bringil
indoorsbefore you stan the fumaceand give it as
muchlight aspossible.
Dorothy, like many of us, hasadmiredthe
tropical plarts that glow in ta.llhedgesin southern
climes,but manageto die off quite regularly in
the living rcom. Most drcp theil leaveswhen you
bring them in as they try to adjustto centr'al
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heatinganddiminishedsunlight.Startcuttings
from tle herbaceous
tips of plantslike hibiscus,
andgrow themunderlightsuntil theycanbeput
outdoorsin thespring.Hibiscuscuttingsshould
be dippedin rooting hormoneand startedin sand
or vermiculite.Keptunderlightsfor 18houl a
day,Dorothy saythey will bloom for you !e!qe:
4ay.
Dorcthy'sasparagus
fem, whichis hugeand
bushyoutdoors,dropsieaveslike ne€dlesfrom an
old Christmastree. Shecuts it back sticksir
underthe laundrytub (so sheremembersto wat€r
it) and doesnt takeit upstairsuntil March.
Things that you needto dig up and store
indoors.suchasdahliasandtubsrousbegonias,
shouldbe rnarkedwiti a stakebefor€ the ftost and
dug up afterward. Thesebulbsand tubss are
hfid to kespwithput rotting in our warm basements. Dorothy sayskeepingthem in spaghnum
helpscontrolfu[gi.
Everyon€,accordingto Dorothy, hastheir own
metlod for keepinggeraniums
overthe winterandplenty of reasonto do so,given thei cosr.
Fred Glasoepotshis and keepsthem on tle siil of
a north window in his schoolclassroom.The
floresc€ntlights keepthemblooming all winter
long. The humidity they add to the rcom ma-kesit
seemwarner. too.
Dorothy Fefefi cuttingsfrom geraniums,too.
Cut 4" or lessfrom thetip. As with anycutting,
be sureto removeany flowers or buds. I€t them
standover night to sealthe wound. Put into sand
or perlite and undsrthe lights for 12+ houd per
day. You'll needto pot themup and re-potonce
or twice, but by springthey'll be readyfor outdoors.
Dorothy'sfinal tip - cedaris usedin storage
chestsand closetsto keepaway moths. lt should
keepaway otherinsects,too. Try somecedar
chiDson the soil aroundvoul houssDlalts.
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ready?
Areyourfeeders
seas0n
interbirdfeeding
ts fastapproaching.
NOTlCE
bY nail lhts
You \ri11 be bi-11ed fo! 1992 MGCMdues indivtduallY
Nelther
at
once.
in
you
check
Send
don't delay.
arlivesl
bill
out'
comes
directory
your nane to be EissiIlg when the 1992 club

year,
IarhenYour
you not we iiant

NOTICE
The 19 91 Men's Garden cIJ o o f
3rd, 199 1 a t
be held oa."aU"t
trlark your calenda rs ,
Churcil,
A fotmal
November

and $rritten
notice
Garden spray'

Ch r' is t n a s P a rE y wi I l
llin n e a p o lis
Un it e d Me t h o d i s t
t h e L a k e Ha rrle t
p la n f o r y o u r g u e s t s '

leservation
-

-3-
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Tlhe Holiday

apPear in
Dinner

the
committee
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E LO' I.JE an:
11 ' ,E C E TA B LE sf.t !
P hotos i r! B ob 01son

q.nb

fi ^n

r Lo

r nnr a.i ,r i w o

audience at Riverview are
shor'm in the column to
rhe left above.
The show's success roade the
MGCMconnittee rnenber.sall
smiles as seen in the column
i^

fh.

ri

dhi

r h.r i a

Through it all Ted 01son,
photo 1eft, was all business

h ,w.

h.en

,1 i ^cai for

appreciated.

see righL phoro.

Qrn* lMrflu"LFs--"
Next ye:r
could
possibly
be rhe finest
yeai
in rhe
history
of the Men's carden
Club of Uinneapolis,
As
rhe Board of Directors
and the budget
conmittee
begins
to fornulate
the budger for
1992, (our colden Anniversary)
il
is a good tirrle to think
nore about
some specific
club
operations.
Sone i!ems for
considerarion
here are:
conmuniry
service.
Dublic
avareness
and publjcdrions.
With respect
to connuniry
service,
l'ould
it be desirable
to have a standing
comnittee
for
comnuniry
service?
This
conni!tee
could
evaluate
proposals
for
connuniry
projecrs,
develop
ou!reach
prograns
(whar are ue doing
for your h
projec!s)
and staff
a MCCM infornation
tabte
at various
gardening
perhaps
and environmental
events,
the club
ought
to take a more proactive
approach
to getrlng
our
our ftressage.

of "geEting
Speaking
out ihe message,',.how
about adverrising
placing
in the 1oca1 media?
our club
ads in rhe Minnesota
Horr iculrurisL
neuspapers
. local
dnd DerhaDs
slonsor;*"
pur r!u'15 o! AarqenlnB
ano communi!y
radio
shows vould
add
to the vltality
of our organization.
What do vou rhink?
I- Lni.- somechin.
Lh" clrb
stou-to fund -or 199:"

With respec t to our publication.
The carden
Spray,
rhere
\rill
nos!
likely
be some changes because rhe ediEor
is
stepping
dolrn.
job as editor
Ed Culberr
has done a masterful
for
2l years.
He suggests
cha! e,7eadopr an elec!ronic
word processing
and prinrlng
sysrem for
rhe ctub bul1etin.
Ler's
do ii.

On another
note,
reconmendarions
are being
considered
for
members who have contributed
ouEsrandine
setvice
to rhe club
and lherefore
should
be disrineuished
n.r".r
llember:s,
".

94:
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WE WELCOME
NEWMEMBERS
588-2048
Donald T. Itealhernan
3706 Beard Ave. N., Robbinsdale, MN 55422
CHANGEO! ADDRESS
(813) 324-1523
Robert E. Smith
9705 Lake Bess Road il35\
\4lnt et Haven,
(This wl11 be Bob's year round address hereafter)

NEI' BOOK
TheBrooklynBotanicGardenhasissuedane!'PruningTechniquesHandbook.Guest
Services at Da\tes Arboretutrr' ln this handbook
ealitor is A1 Cook, Dlrecto! of Extended
frenbaush a resular conRichard
tvpes of ptunlns'
describe specrfif
-Po
Green Sprouts'
bulletin'
MGc
his uansfield Ohio
";;;;;1-;.;;';"
to the Garderer trto 'r"o "iit"
trlbutor
follor.'s:
quotes
as
from whlch he
devoted a page to Mr' Cook and lhe handbook
tloe' or nore
,,As a rule of rhurb, don t rernove nrore lhar 1/4 of the live branches a! one
and
abiLitv
makins
food
Renoval of greater anounts uill- reduce
o,'. v".'.
;;.;;7t-t;
food for healthv groqtEn'
deprlve the tree ot suffjclent
(renoval
of the year' wtth one excePtlon--severe pluning
"Trees can be prunecl at any tiroe
food
l'hen
sumer,
early
ln
done
no! be

ir'." ilq ot a," clown at one !ine) shoutd
'.'"
"i
r ese r ve s In crunks and roots are lo v "

,'Tooolne does noc solve lhe size problen'

But it

does

:r:qte,

new problens'

The illrned-

vigorous uprlshr shoots from belos the cut,
;r.i.. ur.u,.r ".'p..urr.
i:i:';:J;"r;
be as talr as before'
fornins a "brooD1"' A t." v'"'"-"ii"i-toppi"i'
"ot:11I
tind lesistance'
-?L:-:.""
more
Therets
and lo-Liage rnay uve" lt gteater'
but denslty of branches
Topping lolJers the
breakaee or uProotlng'
and the entire lree is more vurne;able'to
nav dle a vear or
Erees
stressed' weakened
of a tree bv a least l/3'
ii;"-;;p;.;.t"v
loss of a tree's
the
insult to the toPping cline is
The greatell
two after topping.
Ueaucv nal esiY and dignltY"'

"rf lt is necessarY to reduce
rhe slze of the top of a 1a!ge
can Prune
tree, a good albollst
that
so
out
ltood
the
50% of
be
rlll
eye
skilled
only a
tlee
the
that
detec!
able to
lras even Pluned.
tree stubs heal
don't
s low1y , or not at all,
the branch collar.
lnto the co11ai inthe size of the wound
of decaY."
and the possibilitY

BRANCH
COLLAR

Euery Member Sponsors A NeutMentber

THE GAR EN SPtuqY- Bulletin

of lhe Men's carden Club of llinneaDolis,

Inc

MGCMPRESIDENTS: DUANEA. REYNOL'S, 1988
Duane says, "I becane exposed to hone gardening the sane
vay many of us did, by watching oLr grardparents and
parents.
urandfather had a small hoae garden in nor!least Minneapolls.
My father had a rather large garden
uhen ue Ijved in Brooklvn CenEer. My fatner allrays
h,.l

,n

i n r p /F ( r

in

o r .u in o

rhp

uLarglna.[Iy hard y or urusual
Ehat same pattern.

rhi no<

and I suspect ] fo.Llou in

T gardened as a child, buc sropped as d teenager and
rea11y didnrt start !o garden until after T vas narried
and oFned E ot'rn house in St. Louis Park.
I didn't knov
very nuc\ dbour soil or fer(lIizer,
and,even rhough
frustrared by Lne many failures
rhac I had,.I conEinued
to plant a garden every spring and also slarted to read
lnfomation
on organic gardening, and the Fr€nch intensive naliix
syslen of planting.
Simply put, this nerhod
says lf you take good care of the ground and spend rime
building a good soil base, you can harvest trenendous
anounts of ploduce fton vety sna1l areas of 1and.

Duane Reynolds

I gardened \rith both ny daughters in the hopes thar rhey woutd also appreciate
nature and the outdoors,
And even though rh€y're in thar post-reen, 20 and.22
year o1d age group, I have hopes that sone day theyrll
rerurn to gardening and
eventually pass the hobby along to their chIldren.
About sixteen ye:rs ago I joined the Minnesota Horticultural
Society to learn more
about northern galdening and ar thar time I first
learned about rhe Menrs carden
! ,lave enough r'im€ tn ny life ro p,-.-.-r-..
-.. garden club.
I vras too busy uilh fanily activlties,
but I thought there Fould be
plenty of tine in the future, and just kept the knowledge of the Men's carden
Club of Minneapolis on the back burner.
Ewentually, I moved to Ne\r Hope and net Russ Sr0ithrs brorher, Bob Snith.
He invlted me to an M.G.C.M, neeting and I joined.
By going on garden rours and artending the neetings, I Learned a great deal about florers,
vegerables and garden construction and ny intelest
in hortlculture
diversifi€d.
Irve since joined orher
prinarlly
specialty plant societies,
to ]earn hon' to grow such things as Hos!a,
Day l,iIies,
cladlolus and Dahllas and have acqulr€d all sorts of unusual plancs
by a!tending Sp€clalcy Plant Society neetings and plani sa1es.
Through the Minneapolls Men's Flower and V egetabl e S how I becane i nrel esl ed
in
showing flowers.
Being sotrrelrha! of a perfecti oni sE ,
T vanted to do a good job
so I atrended the State ilor!icultural
S oci €ty Judgi ng and E xhl bi ti ng
S cho ols
judge i n the M.S .H ,S .
evenrually beconing a certlfied
A Iso, I an a stare judge

My involvenent in gardenlng nay sound rather cornpulsive, and in facr thatrs the
l'ay 1\rou1d describe ny basic personallty,
I do te[d to get invofved in things
and enjoy a side rang€ of interests.
I believ€ lhat gardening offers ne and would
offer others an excellent hobby and outlet for those crearive ralenrs vhich rre all
have. lt also offers an opporlunity
for lifelong
learning.
Sone of the Dost
creative and energetic people that Iive net in my life have been gardeners vho are
in their eighties
actively involved and enjoylng lire.
and nineties and still
-1-

DRIFT FROMTHE SPMYER
by Ed Culbert
I4rhile atlending an ouldoor wedding in Santa Fe, NeL' Mexico in Augus!, I saw a
f1ora1 decoratlon lhe likes of whtch I had never seen before.
Draped along a
low patio r"ral1 was a hairser-like rope of vines and twigs lnto which burches of
T Daced it off starring wlth
rlowers had been lnserLed every couple oI fee!.
The arrangenent e)rtended
the five foot extension fron the wal1 into the path.
I0 feei on each side of the central section oaking a thick rope 25 feet ln length.
Ir was a fu11 5 inches thick.
Sone kind of interwoven vines or b.anches served
as the basic structure.
Many smallerr shorter twigs and stens served as fi11er.
Sone looked llke the sna]l bror"rr trigs or stens of iiver birch.
Not many appeared
It brought to ny nind a talk a! the May 7, 1991 neetillg of
!o have been peeled.
the Mansfield, ohio MCCvhich t had read about in The Creenhorn, thelr bu11€tin,
so I checked in my files.
llete lt ls.
Larry Kauffnan from Loudonvllle 1s a "pro" at Baking oreaths, Chrlslnas trees,
angels and other fonns fron wild grape vines and vines of the Virginia Creeper.
Ile Drefers fresh cut naterial
as it contains more water and is nor:e flexible-afler it dries out in 2-3 \reeks tt w11t not bend and canit be used. He said
th€ best time to collect wild vines is after a hard fa11 frost--in
late October
or Novenber. The leaves are gone and they are easle! !o flnd and co11ect.
He also uses the nore sfender vitles of Vlrglnla
Creeper \rhlch Eany people
nistake for poison lvy.
Virginia Creeperhas 5 Ieaflets ehlle polson 1vy
has 3 1eaflets.
You can use lhe aerlal vlnes Fhich wrap around linbs or
Virginia
the underground stolons.
Creeper is used to nake argels nhlch
stalt with a wood forn of an angel and then the vines are carerully !,'oven
around the fornr--very attractive
ltem to se11. Both Larry and hls eife ale
in business and se11 thelr grapevine products throughout the state, especia11y at shows in the cleveland area.
The loose, shaggy skin of giape vines can be removed or retained, depends
on \rhat appearance is wanted. He denonslrated how to neave the vines
alound the original
backbone; 1f a neu vine 1s necessary to conlinue the
nreath-naklng,
sinply tuck 1r under th€ existing villes and col1tiDue. A
\rreath can be oade as $ide as you sant,
i,arry showed how to make an oval
rreath \rhich requires shaping the structure lnto an egg-shape at the very
beginning. This l'as a very lnfomative
deeonstratlon and shows how a wlld
udranted vine can be transforEed hto a decorative structure fo! the hone.
MGCMnenbers who nake Chrlstnas \rreaths nay wlsh !o vary thei! approach by
lrying sonething olher than evergreens.
Such \rreaths or sna1l rop€s sinllar
!o the large ones I sa\r in Sanla Fe could be used over and over again by inserting dried floarers, fresh flo\rers or blts of conifer branches.

Spadesal<e uD lzayes

No benerthanspoons,

Andbagsfull of leaves
Are light as balbons.
RobertFrost
-8-

I,IAY BACK WHEN: PROGRA}1S
AT MGCMMEETINGS
Novenber 9, 1948 For this dinner Eeering rhe club noved ro rhe Hasty Tasty on r"/esr 50rh
Stre€t at France Avenue Sourh. This was the artnual fal] bu1l session riTheneach neober
is ca11ed upor to describe his seasonrs gardeD experience.
The president gave each
nenber three rdinules and out noderalo!, Herb Kahler!, held then strictly
!o schedule.
It would take an entire volunre to record whar \ras said, for some of rhe boys not only
descrtbed their nisrakes and failures but also indulged in considerable braggtng,
March 8, 1949....The prograr0 was opened wlth a ralk on gladiolus by Dr, Kennerh Brllzius,
President of the Minnesota clad Society.
He gave us nany good polnters on the raising
ur Eraos ano
.ne DesE varietles
to grow. Bob BryaDt discussed dahlias l'lth
speclal enphasis on the niniatures
and ponpon0s. Larry Corbett spoke on,'Seeds and thetr
Proper Planring" and gave us sonre good lnforlnatlon on direc! seedtng in rhe garden without transplantlng.
Ilis conpany has experlmented for years rith dlrect seeding and
l,arry gave us a four-year table shovlDg resulrs for gennination and blooning line fo!
a long list of annuals.
Les Bies brought !o the neerltlg a weird collecrion of garden
gadgets which he proceeded to desc!ibe ouch to the anuseEent of (certaln) invelerate
o)A o c r c a r c

l n r .sa n r \

April 12, 1949,,.Both our speakers for the ev€ning were lnported froo Faribault and
bolh had a natlonal reputatj.on.
A. M. Brand chose the subjecr ,,Flfry yeals l{lrh Lilacs"
and spoke at length on lhe betrer rypes for rhis area and how to groF them. The talk
was not only very interesting
but lt was also rimely as lt was one of rhe very fev
dlscusslons of flo!.'erlng shrubs !,re had had up to that tine.
The questlons whtch fo11owed brought out sone good lnforrnatio[ on peonies also as Mr. Brand 1s a recosnized authorirv on this beautiful
flower.
Our second Faribault guest, Edgar Leluran, discussed the newe! afld betler rypes of gatden
nums and gsve us a 11st of the nost sultable varterles
for thls area,
His talk was
wonderfully supplenented by a showlng of Kaufnan's sltdes frorn last season's garden.
April 11, 1950 The deeting held as usual ar the Lake Stleet Hasty Tasty (srarred r'ith)
Archle Flack (and)the thlrd of hls very lnterestlng
lessons 1n botany.
Uatter Medzel
!'as supposed to talk about ferrlllzers
bur go! involved h a description of his tecent
trip south and lost his subject entlrely,
much to evexybody,s enjo),Eenr ! Soneone
caught George Titus wrltlng poetly during the neeting and cane up \rtth this sanple
your viltues I'e slng; But shere in hetl are
from his doodle pad: rrBeautlful Sprlng.
you?" Dick Thonpson, nanager of Dayton latms at MirlDetonka, gave us a very. int€r€sting
talk on the naturalizlng
of plants and especially spring bulbs 1n a grassed or park
0ctober 9 !9:1...,Dt.
Leor Snyder opened the progran !rl!h one of his eDllghtening and
professor
interestlng
talks and denolrstratlons on the lldentiflcatlon
of Conlfers',.
D. E, Wldrner followed r'lth a discusslon of "Sysremic lDsectlcldes"
whlch proved hlghly
intriguing
to hls llsleners.
Aprll 8, 1952 Acceptlng a gracious invltarlon
from Henry, the club net in rhe BachDan
greenhouses for dlnnet and a plograEl of slghtseeing and deDonstrations personally conducted by Eenry, Lloyd end other neDbers of thelr organlzatlon.
Ar the conclusion of
the lours, Lloyd spoke to us on "New Developn€nrs in the lloral
fndusrry', and Henly
deEonstrated the proper way to handle seedLings in transplanting.
Malch I0, 1953.,.,The progran comittee had chosen,'Roses" as the nain thene for the
evening and had invited Carl Ilolst...in
charge of the park Board Rose cerdens to give
us his ideas on r:ose testlng and whlch of the new vartetles
lras best su1led for lhe
hone garden. His suggestlon that all resti[g
in this area nlght glve better results
if conducted ove! a t\,ro year perlod rather than one roet wlth lhe e).pressed opj.lliolls of

t oLr

lr lo l rl d

Have

Lr iied

D IC Ii

E.C. Lphman }./as hls correct
ERme about.
nickname
"Dicli"

LE H I' IA N

I don't
nanpknow how the
bt-rt he was a first
class

hotd any o{fices
Dick didr,'t
in t4GCl'1as +aF as I can rpmernber
bLrt that
rs primarily
beEause in those early
deys
Menllers"
didn t hold o+{ice.
That was simolv
"Pro+Ession;,I
becalrse the cILrb had a limitpd
rnembership total
in
and those
were put in a separate
the blrsiness
EategoryHe was a Ehrysanthemurn
probabty
hybridi:€r
and grower,
kno$Jn
world-w1dp
for
the thousands
o+ rnurnB he and his wi+e,
Rlrthr
grer,J rn Faribalrlt"
Many o+ Lrs rprDernber when people
tootr the
lor,q drive
to Feribault
on weekendE at nu,n bloo inq time to
at that
altar
and to select
mums' by color
+or home
'.)orship
plantlnqDici: and RLrth had a biq bLrsinpss and shipped
oums
and widefar
lly irnpression
was that
they built
a great
bLrsiness by hard worl( and skill.
And, o+ EoltrEer that's
where
their
dalrghter,
Re,rr gre{,, Lrp and met a young man named
Roger f.ooprnan6, erho was sB smart he wooed and |.lon the lovely

I'm happy to say that
we saw Rlrth reEently
in Faribault
and
she looL6
to be rn qood health.
We Ehould thanr( her +or
en€oLrraginq
Dick to be active
in MGC|4, beEau5e he was a good
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